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Tl'ESI)AY, MAY 2o, 1)12.

Till. ne'w andt cheery faced Inter Motit-

taitn lakts iup for what May lack, in that
partirul:ar. ()tri own local forecast r 'l t-

hlltd us to shape tlthese illlproveilmtltls so
as to outset utiiavoraile weather cowrli

tollns.

\Vitvr it TrcIma loes refer to ithe Ittte
bas.tlall teanl as the Mary Maclamel ?
()ur talll is likely to take adlvalltage of
th(e suggestion ;all give atll opponentlits a

taste of Mary'-. ,goodii andl great fri'riml iwhlii

atidet in the region of a ptrpclturl and
sulphuric Phetle.

A irts ItMAN doing trhusine, ll, atli (,li

ton, N. J.. is t lorastinlg Ithe po essiol oif a,

strawhcerry patchl which is so thick with

blooII tihat it resrenthhles a great wideh

stretch of simitt.ring strnow. ()ut here,

thanks toi tih. frail and fickle May. \we%
can have "thi whit strtitth of shinun ri•n;
snow," withouit the trouble of r:aiitg th.

strati rt r ii..

?Ri, I I /it'i treimtl mluuts mini g lllll .per
atin.I ii .ontiana aire still coIt,. nu d ai l rm t

entirely to thl' h•utoi n News lItt•,ai. InI

that e tiat jutrn:al of prollmotion l l pi ll
licity Mr. IIeiin• o coiliipels all riv , is o tol

over in ti ll g bi g . r rn, Icoliate wiith hi n

tinmts a w'ik. The latetd i'port , via l rou

lmn. arIi to thl.e +llert Ithat tlil t Montit I sifn
of titlite Imnionti has tihe I llZrl l hihtl ,
down a.il is jumping on thetnm.

lrT\I ri i.t •ijt p i 'St e air t ttinl ; littlet

ton plentiful in our t e•h'ent l and, ; 1r% ,hi "
Cortitnpiml iti{t , i hic]h rilill ll t ' tiir iihn t

sort if thing. We dt.ridrd to, sll the line

of prott hat r:'td :mol fa.t when wt; op nI'l

a vahurTed eihr:r,, this morning r ;r l l'

confronted with a lot of out st,.c, cot, io

Hawndi.m :nul, Log, 1 lng . 1 tl o nuin-., ,l t.
as tihe very ati , glimprses of it. I'iiiti

before the lava p tin d iver thilt ill ta le I

city.,

Ir scarcely nt ldid Mr. Ziola's denial of
the stiatement of IIHugtIers L, Ioux that

Captain I )reyfus confessed hi., guilt \•ihrli
signing a letiter asking for pardon. NKo
only did 1)r.yfus Imake noi st Ith cnfciesri,.

but, according to M. Zola, hist closest
friend, he never even signed l appelal lor

pardon. Zola is c(nvincted of the cnripletle
innoc0ence of Captain I)reyfis, as are proh-

ahly ninei'-tenths of the Ipeople whio followei
the story of his persecution, as unfohled to
the world in his trial. France still has the
Dreyfus affair to answer for to a civilized
world.

TtreIt: are no signs of any break in the
prosperity of the country. Recent condi-
tions have been very favorable to the
grow ing crops, alfording considerable corm-
pensation for the early losses in winter
wsheat. There is every prospect that high
Irices fur corn will insure a large atcreage
of that cereal, and it seems ha:dly likely
that the country will Ibe again called upon
to sufler such a serious disaster from
drouth as it endured last year. With ordi-
iary crops, therefore, we ouliht to be as-
sured of another year of prosperity. The
iron trade shows no indications whatever
of cessation in its remnarkablle bhon, and
the most conservative authorities are still
giving estimates of production that the
mlost optimisti c would have ridiculed Ihtlce
years ago.

TIIE experience of Miss Stone does not
deter other coutrageous woumten from v.en-
turing in like dangerous paths. Three
are a•out to leave for the sale perilous
field of endeavor. It is an tOpel• ques-
tion w\hether the cause of civilization
could not be better served than per-
mitting unprotected women to enter the
fastnesses of the Bulgarian mountains
where their capture by bandits is not a
matter of great difficulty. There is suci
a thing as pIushilg too far at the wrong
time into the enemy's country. Anyhow,
a Bulgarian bandit is a most unpromising
subject for hymn-book influences. 'The
Salvation Army, which carries on a prac-
tical and intelligent warfare against the
stronghold of sin, wastes no ammunition
on Bulgarian bandits.

AN INTERESTING CASE.

D. O. Haynes, president of 1). 0.
Haynes & Co., proprietors of the New
York Commercial, has been made the de-
fendant in a libel suit because the Phar-
maceutical Era, another journal owned
by him, printed an advertisement of a
reputable St. Louis firm, warning the
public against a New York firm in which
it was alleged that a substitute was being
sold to the public for one of its drug
preparations. The accused firm had not,
at last accounts, made its defense, as its
attorney asked for more time when the
case was called in court, If the case
goes to trial it ought to be of interest,
not only to the whole drug trade, but to
matufdactlrers and the public generally,

for the fraudulent n•sinless of "sultstittl-
tion" is one that is extensively carried
on Iy dishonnest dealers and has worked
great injury and injustice to the people
who pay their money for a genuine arti-
cle andl have something ele palnmed off
upon them. We know noti~ing tof the

merits of the present (case, but the prin-
ciple involved is ann important one and it
is to be hoped that Mr. I laynes and the
St. Louis firm will insist uponi a thor-
ough investigation in the interest of huliy-
ers who have a right to the goods for
which they pay. This 'lioul particularly
he true of drugs and medicines.

STRIKES AND THE PUBLIC.

Tuu: h:ad effects of the I'Pennsylvania coal

strike on the people least able to afford it
is well illustrated in the experience of the
Philadelphia Record. That newspaper some
years ao hi•gni the business of supplying
coal to the sImall Iconsumiers at as near

cost as was plossib•le. So getnerally has the

puhlic avaihle itself of this agency that
dnrin' this peri l it has supplied 28o,66j

Ions to small consumers, represen.tig the
slut of $ 1i , .it . ThI ' present unsettled

tenmlitioin i the coal regions hIs made it
niessary for the IecorirI tio advance its

pric's to $6 and $ 1.5' a tin for the two
grads sllpplied by it, a:l to restrict the
lnollit sold ti any one consumer to ilne

ton, 'I his will n ; ain a hardship to a large
, ter "of persons, due uentirely to the

strike. It is a preactical illustration of the

fact that the public is tlii chief suiferer
by labor troubles, anl is ;IIot lement not
sutlt ie•, nly conidlerdli ahen strikes aiii
li lk ints are i Ir• I r atl . Presidentll

Mlitlhell sa;vs there is no desire to stake
people sller in the present strike, hbut
the ,•tple sullier all the same.

A TIP TO MR. BRYAN.

Ini ca.itint• I:bolut for demollcratic plrisi.

hltntil timbellI r ld layilnlg lhe sallll(t bilefore

ithe1 i ers i l t' t lihe lllion llt r aLs a g•Iart

Ian~ie of g1 , I faith, .il'. Ilrya:in hts alreadyll

fou l tIhe tuayor f llNahvil.le anit t hree.

otherst in T' nneslt•(c wh.ose I unes haveliii t

been etq'utlll
)  hera hle'l . abroal• by the trlll ui -

ipe ln • li l ll lirl ' ll

:l d in flt . rc•' s o(f . hi l li sit iwhere lie

InttilIty a ' et of I pu rellllllt riy sernil, . Mi r.

iry:In trtita ti' overlook that dstingtiy helt

iel aul , pstll rit " .li tef thi t a treat family

at piil tii ih iti I rin intll tf Il ,lnt ir erl i lln, lI
of Riill.r lo n \ iary ll ir ill. , I ,a of tiltr.e,

ntch ;i the i ti ttIthitr sal, thel l it untai ,

li lll ' l suiti' i ii h li iei'ii i ,itt' il sails Itr ;tlits

tillt tin ricks r InIl i't'iet tI hI I ili lttIte' , Ott
m1 t1' ill t f11t char't ..

\\(- learn thai t r. 31,'l.e:. has hobbled

his •taring ra bit. to I ,e a 'nited ttl es

'ilntore is r t fliti tl of thi.itr wit theas

,saitiitrit I of,, n the tie Il then fel ful le costs'

,iat l In l, th l t'e S r iy " itif hinitl in it."

Iof l e the great ll t I lit it s like ia steelt r,

i to sploy h ,nory chaste anitivil elegant

r:ltyIi i' . tI le elit r ii a t aite t'
\!r. tMcil.lea shouilh ait iuli'e lie tlaken Uti

au tlit hiti pe i l i' 't-;i'chor o' f ' the drift-

ingi dli•ocrit;'y. eha mant to sit i lint'h

chair of \ a\ ahinigtol, Jefferson anti Lin-

coln. it scul
t'
s o lu s that l ie has pointl ,

vastly superior to ;lty pousestld vby ivei

vitttclt S~it, te sai llt I,laiii tIrose. F'or ext-
Mit. llryan hilf. \hile Mary has strung
Ipreftrenctst for hi•, stlplhirictiti majesty, the

de'vil, still it e were properit l approached

ail her idetuiu y cna ~trefuitlly concealed, she
vouhld even take flit' stump for her dit-

tiniglished relative.

GILDER'S UNGILDED LINES.

Atll diucerniti:ltg unl wall meaning friends

of Richardl \\';llnll ll I i hlr will, of course,

ai\'ise hint to abstain from poetic tifort
tnd stick close tio prose. • The sea ofnl C oi ry

is not lthe easilst to sailu, lsl wher Mr.

Gilr re is lue irfu.latce I o sails truth in stint

to htve lset hi chart gros the aile quile•
up on rocks anti re(,,a• il rips plates off

his frail craft.
There is nolithing tlhe matter with ther.

tilrt o she pitomi the world. the other

day before t The Society of Coloniam.l ars
of New Jersey, but there was nothing in

if to suggest poetry except the inevitable

rhymes. A the edlitor of a magazine, Mr.

wilder otueht to know that that dues not

coniistitute poetry, lthough as to the circs the

iil'utsi ito s al ratl, anyd i in a measure

cn illr , by Mr. (ihlev r's effortts, that thelli
average to e a cils editolr knows less ad by
poetry thalc ailly other ar an being.."

Mr. Gitler chse tas his late thennine,
"Ituihlel's of the Stat,." a subject that has
already been adequately treated by a real

liet, and althoullgh he CiIules lth rough

many iambic measures he amblls lamely,
and what lie had to say could have been
much better said ill plain prose. For ex-

lie builds the slate who buihl, on truth--
Not he who, crushing tow\artl his aim.

Strikes co:l.ciencc from the throne, and ruth,
To win a dark, iupitcou, fauile,

For this I h bld, and shall for aye -

Till heaven send', death that Ihey who cote

Jale, and the blood of brother,, they
Shall harvest hlte amt want and woe-

The curse of earth's driad agoniel
\Viheri-to they add hhd in their hour,

And all the unheeded tears and cries
They catitle( in lust of lawless power.

There is abundance of truth in this, but
absolutely no poetry. Imagination, fancy
and the goose that grows the facile quill

were behind the lighthouse when Mr.
Gihler was ushered into the world.

New Theory to Him.

(Indianapoli, News.)
")idn't I see you going to the circus the

"Yes; you see, the children-"
thut vou haven't any children; those were

"\ell, sir, I never heard that i chihl's
desire to see a circus could be lessened byanlly ie"e accident of parentage."

When Nast Failed.

(St. Paul Globe.)

PEOPLE WE MEET.

41 Vl..V Y oinrliinii." said Sheriff
JF urey this morning as jhe step-

ped out on the broad steps fronting the
crourth)lno;r and gazed down upon the
white mantle of snow covering the court-
yard and the street, while the white flakes
flying through the air lodged in his
mIlusta;chlie andi cyebrows.

"lht'autiful,." chimed L'nder Sheriff Mc-
(;uigan. "Reminds nme of the little fli-
ries of snlow I usedl to see when I was a
boy. Last abottt 15 mlilnutes."
"(ali't see tihe snow at ill," said the

shlerilf. "This isn't snow. This is a tbhig
mist. Wait till tihe sun shines. You 'll
see there wasn't any."

"I don't believe there is. I thought
there was, but I see I'm inistaken,'( ra.
plied the under sheriff trying to intampie
a hedge of hollyhocks growing along, the
road. I

The sheriff looked up and down tle
white street and over the snowy roo ,s as

SHERIFF FUREY.

He Is Looking for Grass on Courthouse

Lawn.

if lie were gazing utpon a green meadow
and waiting for the •iows to coime home.
Just then a wild-eyed looking man hur-
ried up and said:
"( ;od mornlling, sheriff ; good morn-

ing."
"( ;od IIiornig" the sheriff returned

aiffably.
"I hear you were out with a search

warrant this Ilorning," the stranger said
with somlle et'Xc•enii( t.

The sheriff looked puzzled. "''llow's
that ?" lh said.

"Why. I he;ard yiout were lookiing for
Farmer I )liobson's grass," replied the
st;ranlger. 'lhn lie uttered a hoot ;a d
stMarted to esc.ape.

tlit tlt" hcheriif mi stered all his depu-
ties aind captured himi and threw Iitn into
the "htox:car" to keep the peace.
Faimler i )obson miitarched I out on the

courthucT steps thien, and Ilookted at the
(;r'gsi Springs • iret'., intd the place where

thlie Illtucky blue grass waved so lux-
uriiutlhy yeste'rday iand said:

"Never mind. This snow is just the'
thing for tlh grass. When the snowu melts
the moiisture will keepl the ground wet
for Ilumonths, and the grass will grow into
a jungle. Well li e huntiig wild pigs here
in the tlickets by July."
And,. reimembering the man with the

had eye and tile foolish talk in the
"loxcar," Ino, man dared say hiin nay.

"''Snniltiime's there is a bit rung inl in a'
play that isl't put down by the author

and soeiiitiimes it
Heavy Villain Called spoils the effect

Down Hard. expected," s a i d
Harvey Pierce of

Salt Lake City at the Butte hIotel today.
"Siomnie years ago I was doing a part

in a ha;rn-storming company. We were
playing a ielCodrama where the nlen wore
leather clothies and the girls dtn skin skirts
triiinued inl beads. You kniow, one of
thlose plays whltere the hero has hard luck
until ii:3j. We had one part cast for
a servant, a faithful negro in the employ
of the mlillionaire minte-owning father of
the heroine and the villain was after
his coini tllhrough marriage with tho' girl.

"There was one part where the villain
calls oni the girl and is about tq run
away with her and the servant wes to
conic ini asnd unhand him. In Waterloo,
lowa, we were playing in the armory,
and at the critical point the servant,
Ilayed by a wag named Milton, nrlshed
in with his arms full of muskets and ex-
clailled :

"'Unloose tlhe fenail, villyun, or I'll turn
the whole battery on you '
"It broke up the scene."

"''There is a man naied 'otmpkins liv-
ing over on tie Republican river, near my
town., who has a
cat that is death Cat's Deadly Enmity
on rattle snakes," to Snakes.
said W. F. Itisbee
of McCook. Nebraska, in the lobby of the
Finlen this morning.

"This is a big lToin that can swell upl
his tail until it is as big as a pump
handlle. The first time it was known that
'Tono didn't like snakes was one morning
when lhe was tackled by a rattler. Tom's
tail went as big as a bologna sausage and
it cut curleykews in the air for a minute,
while he humliped his back. The snake
raised ready for an attack that it knew
instinctively was coming. It had not long
to wait.

"With a wicked gleam in its eyes the
cat sprang on the snake and with its
claws lippled a hole in the rattler and
was away auain. tack it came for a
second attack, but the rattler was prac-
tically dead anud it didn't take l'oin lon,
to finish the killing.

"Sinlce then it has been, aptparently, the
role object of Toml to rid the farm of
tattlers and TOm)ikinms was telling ine ,a
few weeks ago that the cat is ra.pidly
clearing the farm of the deadly reptiles.'

"That story in the Inter Mountain the
other (lay of the Irish priest praying for

rain and telling
This Is the Kind of the Lord not to

Rain Wanted. lie ridiculous, re-
minds me of the

prayer of mi old darkey," said F, S.
Speers of St. Louis.

"There was a long drouth in Lewis
county, Missouri, sitne years ago andt
whites and blacks alike were praying for
rain. In a camp nmeeting the negroes were
holding, near Canton. prayers were asked
for rain and the old darkey preacher got
up and prayed:

"'Dear Lord, heah our prayers. Send
de rain, massa Lord, send de rain, .not
a gully washer, but a root snatcher I'

"And the rain fell,"

The Kansas Bride's Ways.

(Atchison [Kan.] Globe.)
Every time a bride's sisters visit her dur-

ing the first six weeks after imarirage,
they scream at nomenthing she has taken
from home and which belonged to them.

OUR FREE PARLIAMENT.

Letters From the People on Topics of

General Interest.

About Mining Stock.

To the Editor of the Inter Mountain:
In your issue of yesterday, which by the

way was one of the best newspapers ever
printed in the Northwest, "One Who Has
Been Caught" takes exception to the sale
of mining stock.

lie takes the position that stock com-
panics are unnecessary and that those who
deal in shares are swindlers and inti-
mates that laws should be framed to stop
all deals in stock.

Without entering into tile question of
the right or wrong of stock companies,
their usefulness or their uselessness, or
mentioning the great mining concerns that
owe their start in life to the sale of shares
to the public, it is ronly necessary to state
that laws do not prevent crime or crook-
edness.

Various estimates of the number of
suckers born in a given time have been
made and since the ages began laws have
been formed for their protection, but to
this glad hour none of them have proved
effectual. SPEI'CULATOR.

PIutte, May ao.

Wants a Clean Up.

To the Editor of the Inter Mountain:
T'odlay the snow mercifully covered up

the streets so that the dirt accumulated
cannot be seen. Why cannot something
lhe done to "get action" on city authori-
ties and clean up the city of Hutte?

The people want the city cleaned.
Why can't it be done.

A TAXIPAYEIR.
Iluttc, May 20.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

(Cl'hic"go News.)
Idle talk is the work of a busy tongue.

As a rule people who lack polish cast the
most rtllcctionls.

Sontll' meni are born lucky and sonme men are
lucky to haive been horn at all.

Abuse the public all you like; no one ever
considers it a pet sonal affront.

Illessedl is tIhe wife who is not too strenuous
in mnaomging her silent partner.

Nearly ietry mian you meet has the latch-
sMring mot for "unexpected honors."

W\\hen a man askq yout what you think of
h lit he doesn't expect to get your real opinion.

Lovr is stipoeltd to be a tender passion, but
smeiti nis thie girls father makes it ait tough
propositiotn.

Tell a child that it is good, a man that lie is
great. and a woman tl tt site is beautiful, and
thecy will applaud your judgment.

FOLLY AS IT FLIES.

Mistress-Now, Bridget, how often
have I cautioned you against breaking
tile ninth colnlandment?

Bridget--lndeed, niutm, :an' I guess it
must 'a' been the cat done it.-Smart Set.

Mrs. Jones-I don't see what she
wanted to marry him for; he has a cork
leg, a glass eye and false teeth.

Mrs. Smith-Well, my dear, you know
wowen always did have a hankering after
remlnants.-Slart Set.

Caller-W-hy do you perm'it your office
boy to smoke cigarettes all the time?

Lawyer-Oh I he can't whistle when lie
is *stloking.--I'liladelphia Bulletin.

Ilerlock Sholhnes took tip the subject of
the burglary boldly.

"You say," he remarked, "that the thief
stole Miss Smartleigh's gloves?"

"Yes." said the lady of the house, "one
pair of gloves."

"1'm l" mused the famous detective.
"It is as I suspected! He robbed her
right and left."-Baltimore News.

"Where are you going for your vaca-
tion this summer, Biggs?"

"I am going to send Mrs. Biggs to the
seashore; that will be vacation enough for
te."-New Yorker.

Effect of Heinze Litigation.

(Dillon Examiner.)
Tihe numerous lleinze law suits have

so congested business inl thie supreme
court that the calendar for other cases is
years behind, thus causing serious in-
convenience and very often hardship to
other litigants. The supreme court jus-
tices are being worked very hard--more
so than any other class of pttblic ofli-
cers. but they canl not accomplish the im-
possible. More than three-fourths of their
entire time, it is said, is occupied inl the
consideration of Ileinze eases coming to
the court on appeal from the district court
of Silver Bow county. The condition of
afllfairs now existing in Montana with ref-
erence to the Iieinze litigation is an out-
rage on tile public and the taxpayers, who
are required to foot the bills for the ex-
penlses of our judiciary department, while
nearly all the time the courts are oc-
cUpied by Heinze. No substantial relief,
however, need be looked for until there
are changes on the district court bench
of Silver Ilow county. This litigation, or
rather thie manner of conducting the liti
gation, has tbecome such a nuisance atnd
crying injustice to other litigants that it
Ibeconmes the duty of the legislature at
its next session, to inquire into its causes
with a view to providing a remedy.

Of Vital Importance.

(From Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
The young man looked proudly at the sweet.

faced girl beside ilm.
"liearest," he said, "I would urge you to
aIlrry lme at once but fur one horrible

"A doubt, Edgar? \Vhy, what can it he?"
"I will tell you, my love. You know what

tly salary is. You know just what our ex-
pectationus are. With care we could get along
ni ely."
"Yes, Edgar."
"\We could get along nicely if I could be

convinced of one thing."
"\What is that, EIdgar?"
"IDo you--can you- will you try to get along

without beef?"

OPTIMISM.

(Ram's Hlorn.)

O seek life's charm and sweetness,
Its glory, beauty, joy;
D)well on its fair completeness,
The gold, not gold's alloy.
Find out the thing that's noble,
l.ife's honey-not its gall;
Seize on the truth-the gladness
The dear world holds for all.

O grasp the glow, the sparkle,
The mnusic and the mirth,
Th'le things that give men courage,
The things of vital worth.
Bask in the radiant sunlight,
The glory, not the gloom;
Breathe, breathe, upon the nlouttains,
Give wings the joy of room I

Peer not In gloomy caverns
Where noisome creatures are;
Let all thy gaze go upward
To gleaming sun and start
Leave skeletons in darkness,
Rejoice in that which lives:
With charity's best kindness,
Forget where God forgivesl

he News
The "Altat

First Wool Comes.

rsI'i:iA. TO INI E:R MOUNTAIN.]

Ilillings, May 2o,.-First wool of the
season to arrive in this city is the buck
clip of J. L. Milner of Milncr, Mont.,
amounting to 7,ooo pounds.

New School Officers.

[Si.Ec IAl. io t: I :I R MOI:N IAIN.]

Missoula, May 2' Sclhool trustees o
the Missoula district ilet last iight in
Clerk I)uncani;L's tike.. and elctcid ai new
supel'rinlf'endle, t tll select,, the teachers
for linXI year.

Wanted for Breaking Jail.
[SI'I.eIA'. i I7 li, t .I IAIN.1

H elena, May 2o.--(]larentce Iltwarlds
and Samucl NI M,,rce, oho were recently ar-
rested here. provec to be wanted for 1,reak-
ing jail in lDeer Lodlge. 'li'h, men wtrec
serving short sentences for petty I(ift h•s.

Cattle in the Wreck.

[,St :< ,\, 'Jl, 7o I 1 i M i C|(I N\ .]

Iillings, May .o.-florty caria'ls of
cattle have Iten i t rc ivl d at the lurlings-
ton stockyardis for C. . I erring fromt
()klahoma. The car:h were, in the iireck
Satturdlay near hlyan;i"., Neb., in which
about 5o head were killhdl.

Grand Jury Working.

Istal'Ai. in'Cms Biiv Ni s.I
lSi'EtIAL 'l0 I|NTI: l M1,Ot' ;I IN.JHelena, May .io.---lThe rand jury has

begun its sessions in the L'nitl States
court. The 1ilmost ilmportant 'case is that
of Ilerblert II. Matte-on of freat Falls,
oho is accused of elibet'zzlelin;t fromiii the
First National bank of that city.

Smallpox in Billings.

I'SPl ' IAI. TO INTIR MoI'Ni AtsN.
Billings, May 20.--Another case of

smallpox has made its appearalice ill the
city today, the patient being a man natl:ined
Murphy, who has been engagedl for some
time as driver on the Ilillings & L.aviina
stage line. lie was taken to the hospital
this forenoon.

Mrs. Dazell's Funeral.

[IsPEl ll. To I NitI:I .0i t ' AIN .]

IDeer l.ilge, May .ti.--T'lhe funeral of
Ilrs. E. R. Dazeil, sll ho diedl in Ana-
conda "riday, took place here yetcrhtiay
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. M. W\V. Trask
and other friends met the funeral cor-
tege as it entered the city and proceeded
to the cemetery.

Gardner's New Paper.

sIt'('CIA.L '1o INi c mI ii'N'rAIN.1

Livingston, May .to.--Wo\\'nderla:nd, a
new paper, published at Gardinetr, tihe
new terminal of the iark bran, i. mu•dle
its appearance yesterday. I'liticaily
Wonderland will be reipublican anid ill
give attention to the upbuiling of the
upper Yellowstone points.

Northern Pacific Wreck.

[sl'L(IAI. i• I N I I ;t ,\)), '. I \ N I.]
L.ivingston, May -)'.---Northern l'aciflic

west-Gound freight tr:ain was wrecked at
all early hour yesterday Illorning at a
point thrce miiles west of (;ray C'liIT. No
one was hurt. The accident was caused
by a broken journal on a flat car and re-
stilted in 14 cars Ieing piled up in the
ditch.

Against Montana Horses.

[SI'Se III. 11 INITER MOIN l \l N.J
Helena, May 2.--l)r. M. E. Knowles,

state veterinarian, says there appears to
be a desire in the horse markets of the
East to discriminate against Montana
horses. A writer in a Chicago livestock
paper recently stated that Montana horses
were to a large degree afflicted with
glanders.

Mrs. Robbins Improving.

[srI:'IAI1. To INTER Mot'N'IrAiN.]
Billings, May o20.-Mrs. George Rob-

bins, who was severely burned by a gas-
oline stove Friday, continues to improve
slowly. Iler condition is such that the at-
tending physician has hopes of her re-
covery. lHer presence of mind in wrap-
ping her head and body in a blanket is
all that saved her life.

Suit Is Settled.

ISPI:cl.'I TO INTER IMOl'NlAIN.]
IHelena, May o2.--Judge Knowles dis-

misscd as settled yesterday the damagesuit brought agailsl the Montan1la Central
and Great Northern Railway companies,
by Charles R. l)el.one, a brakeuman, who
was crippled in an accident July - last,
at l.aredo. The railway companlcs will
pay the plaintiff $400.

Goes to Jail.
[SI'El 'IAt. To IlER MO'NTAIN.]

Billings, May ao.-'P~i stranger ar-
rested Saturday evenilng for Imaking a gun-
play on two citizens in Vale & Potter's sa-
loon was taken before Justice Fraser yes-
terday afternoon, where'he pleiilled guilty
to the chare and was fined $300. In de-
fault of money he was sent to jail for 15o
days. Ils name is F. T. Nugent.

Great Falls Flood.
[SI'r('IAc . To IN'r Eli M()L'NrTAi N.]

Great Falls, May 2o.-Indications to-
day are for a reptition of the floods which
caused such damage here the other day,
The low places are beginning to fill up
again, the storm sewers proving inade-
quate to carry off the flood. Probably if
the rain continues as at present there will
have to be another hegira fromn the cribs
to higher points before mnorning.

Fischer's Real Name.
[sleI''AI. TO INTERl MOUNTAIN.]

Missoula, May 2o.-The true name of
Clharls Fischer, the crimtinal who com-
mtitted suicide in the Missoula county jail
last week, was John lHaines, as vouched
for by Mr. Romnlaugh, at one time a
sheriff of Hubbard county, Minn., and
during whose term of office Haines was
arrested and placed in jail for blowing
open a safe.

Taken to the Pen.
[siectAi. TO TNTER MOUNTAIN.]

Billings, May 20.-Sheriff Hubbard has
gone to Deer Lodge with Al Frye, who
was sentenced to one year's imprisonment
in the state penitentiary last week for
breaking into and robbing a Northern Psa
effic box car of several pairs of shoes, ip,
this city on the night of April I8. His
partner, Lennox, will be taken to the
penitentiary the latter part of the week.

Special
Sale

Any Article in Our
South Window

50c
We have filled our window with

articles fron all dcpartme.ntits marked
to sell for $t. Your choice for Soc
during this sale.

Everybody
at some time or rother is interested
in good presct iptio.t service. That
is the kinld we liter. We use pure
dlrugs: exact weight anid mimeasure;
intelligence in citnhinit g medicines.
We ki ,p. th hightii~ t quality. We are
particular in 0 eh. sing and buyingour dr•tas. ( trlt i nl ilaitkiig stock
iu licint.

Our $20 Gold
Offer Still Good

\W will give to eve.ry iperson re-(tirin, tm lir in., at night after our
'lory' is cl-ed. tI :, , gold. providing
the iti ih:' hell is not anstt ered within
fit• mitnntit from the time the elec-
tric I•tti l is presscd.

Newbro Drug Co.
tuo North Mlaln St., Butts.

Largest drug hlouce in the state.
James , lgKys, Pre.-. & tlen. MgIr.

Our
Work
Cannot Le jui•,; I Iy the
cot r of u' I at-l;,- btlitrs.
You ast aly. tel one of
our lpa•.tiing jot. It y thei ;.tyle
and qut;lily lof ti' \\•lwrk nild
lthe khI ml ,f In i,.ritl usedl .
If these are;t right in overy
pari.ulhar It';: d :lars to
d t! ghhliul tIhat w,, did the
jolt, no hLltlm'' \ what c'lho'ed

stelt-l:•d !d 
l'
+ . y ,ii s". . in ths

front yard.

Schalzlein Paint Co.
14 WV. I ro:Lanway

iM

No Superior
To-Day

Several years ago the Itur-
lington was lint th, h.t line
bIetwee St. iaul and Chi-
cago.

Today it is.
Several yVrs :.•, theli ur-

lington did n•,, run th,. bust
train bItween `t. Paul and
Chicago.

Today it doics.
The Inrlingl, 's St. Paul-

Chcago. RUCR, th "ene-
tric lihtel todway,i" It, no
superior anyw'here in the
worl, tt,'l;,y.

All tran• co, ''rnt.,tal trains
connect ,,ith it.

H. F. RUCER, Agent.
ti East Broadway, Butte, Mont

H. B. .SEUR, General Agenf.
Billings, Mont.

P ENV 1?IRANDE
ID GRANDEW
Travel During

Fall and Winter
Seasons.

The journey to the East via Salt
Lake City and along the shores of
the Great Salt Lake through beautiful
Glenwood, Colorado Springs and
I)cDnver is one of uninterrupted de-
light in winter as well as summer
In fact, the fall and winter seasons
adds but a new grandeur and charm
to the travel scenes and infuses an
element of variety and beauty to the
unsurpassable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping and
Dining Car service. Personally con-
ducted weekly excursions. For rates
or information apply to,

W. C, flcBRIDE
non. Agent

Ticket Office -

S47 E. Broadway, Butte.

GEORGE W. HEINTZ,
Assistant Gen, Pass. Agt.,

Salt Lake City.


